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THE VJCTOIi V

The republicans of .the country

hnve President Roosevelt to thnnk

for the victory which was won at

the polls Tuesdiiy. It was his Bplon

did personality, bis invincible cour
see. his outsnoken manliness and

the confidence which these charac

tenstics have inspired iu the pec

pie which won the buttle. Had it

not been for this the party would

bare undoubtedly uuffjred defeat in

the oountry. The divisions ou im

portant questions, the overleaping
ambition of politician, the disregard
by some of the country's best inter
ests, created an inclination to inde
pendent voting, but a desire to bus

tain the president in his manly and
straightforward course restrained
the discontent and led to the splen-

did victory. There are ills in the
party which are worthy of mention,
there are a few in this state and it

behooves party leaders to recognize
and shun them if they desire a con-

tinued lease of power. The presi-

dent is worthy of the confidence

which is Riven him, now let our
statesmen prove themselves as
worthy by giving him their confi-

dence and support.

Thinking that perhaps some whose

inclinations are democratic, may
wish a live and reliable county paper
for the sake of home needs alone and
without rega.nl to its politics, and

who may also wish a good paper for

political information along the line

of their belief, we have arranged
with the New York World to supply
them. We will furnish the Thriee-a- -

Week World and the Phkhs lor one

year, 2U8 papers, for ti, or less than
one cent each. This combination
will afford plenty of good reading
matter at a very low rate.

The services for the coming week
will lie as usual in the Presbyterian
church.

MAST HOPE

Mrs. Robinson has been enter-
taining her daughter, Mrs. Lou.
Evans of Montclair, N. J.

Miss Katy Ji.rmito:i was visited
by her brother last week.

Miss Howe, teacher at this place,
attended the teachers institute at
Milford. Mr. Browne, the teacher
at Tusten, went to Liberty, N. Y
last week on the sun ) errand.

Several boar trucks have been
sou u about two miloo distant up the
M. II. creuk near the Koch place.

S. D. H inkius uf Pleasaut Mount
drove to Tusteu last weck

Hunters are now looking for the
fluet footed deer iu Sullivau county
and also huntiug other animals,
such as bear, wolves and squirrels.

Mrs. E. Tigue is entertaining her
sister, Mrs. KuflVf, and husband of
Jersey Vity. '

Atiliss Ceiiii TigdVs are her
brother, James nnd Miss Marion of

' Port Jervis. ; '

Miss Katy Suhoot, who is attend-
ing the teachers' class in Pore Jer-
vis school, came .home Friday.

Frank Hurt .considers it healthy
esoreise to like Ion walks after

upper.
Miss K ity H it ! bus returned from

ilotujs.lulia.

lit. William Cra ford, who
went from Tauten wiijii u child,
was married Oct. 23 to Mi.-- May
JjIloS uf that pU.JJ.

Haulers ate in'ii ni n ) 1 it"d at
x .'...''. llaiikin for one dollar por

.iwili-- ' i iVt-.-S-

Get the Most
Out of Your Food

Yon don't and can't if your stomach
is weak. A wenk stomnch does not di-

gest nil that is ordinarily taken into it.
It pets tired pni)y. and what it fails to
digest is wnsied.

Anione the pip-n- f a wenk stomach
are uneasiness after rating, tits of ner
vous headache, nnd disagreeable belch-
ing.

"I have tnkpn Hood's Psrsnnsrllla at
dlfT'-ren- t times for stomach troubles, nnd a
run down con.lllion of the system, nnd hnve
been greatly benetlted by Us use. 1 would
not be without It In my fmnlly. I m trou-
bled efpecinily In rummer wilh wenk stom-
ach and nnosea nnd find Hood's RnrsnpnTlUa
Invaluable." K. I). Hickman, w A Hester, ia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Strengthen and tone the stomach and
the whole digestive system.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(By RRtf. C. E. ScuniiRB.)

The topio for next Sibbvth morn
ing is "Christian Aristocracy, tor
the evening, "Is Tliino Heart
Right?"

The emphasis placed on the solid
truth, education in a montal and
moral sense, at the recent institute
calls for a sincere word of approba
tion. Those .who sought onlv to
have their ears tickled were disap-
pointed. Those who sought for gen

uine improvement found the week
one of exceeding profit. We were
glad to learn that one of the instruc-
tors, Prof. McNeal, is a prominent
Methodist who was a lay member of
the general conference of recent
date. The day has long gone by
when Methodists were laughed at
for lack oE knowledge.

Be sure and corns to the musical
and make your contribution for the
Christinas fuud, all ye who are con-

nected with the Methodist congre
gation. No one will call on yon

this year to ask for cash for Christ
mas. This musical will be given in
the church next Tuesday evening.

We were exceedingly gratified at
the attendance of men at the ser
vice last Sabbath evening. We hope
that this may increase and that
among the representatives of the
churches of Milford in the future
may be Been a goodly number of
the "sturdy oaks." y

It was with a great deal of pleas-

ure that the Writer attended the re-

ception given by Dr. and Mrs. Reed
in behalf of Rev. and Mrs. Bissell.
The relationship that existed be-

tween myself and Mr. Bissell as
brother ministers was most cordial.
Our best wishes follow him to his
new field of service.

The Christmas service to be used
this year is the "Star of Promise"
by Hall and Mack. This same ser-

vice will be used at Union. ..The
musiois exceptionally pleasing and
we are looking forward to this com
ing Christmas with a great deal of
pleasure. Shall we not make this
the best iu the history of the school ?

SILVER LAKE

Rov. E. M. Smead of Milford has
been enjoying a vacation hunting
in this vioinity this week.

Louis de Berlhe of Milford made a
trip to this place on his bicycle
Tuesday.

Frank Down . called on friends
here Sunday evening.

timall game is plentiful hero this
fall.

John Fuller of Milford visited
friends here Tuesday afternoon.

George Darragh of Dingmans is
hunting in this section this week,

Mr. and Mrs, James Ha en expect
to begin housekeeping in August
Mercier's house in Porter township
soon.

John u. ilooa passed here en
route for Dingmans Ferry Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. John D. Wuittaker of noar
Coles was here on business Wednes
day.

Several people from this vicinity
attended the institute at Mllford
last week. .

Rupert J. Niiis of Milford is en
joying a hunting vacation in this
section this week. Joe.

KINGMAN'S FERRY.

A telegram received here recently
stated that . . Donaldson was
hikt'ii dangerously ill at Philadelphia
and had been removed to New York
in a sHvral cur. Later reports say
lie is somewhat improved.

Several young men here have been
put under $100 bail by 'Squire
l'uizier to appear at next court for
(li.-t- ui bing property of Jacob Van
di'iiniiik and other mischief Hal
loue'eti nilit.

Mr. litatcratt, wife and child
ren are visiting Aluii.o I 'run.

llunUisaie pieutilul and tannics
are having bard times a good many
h n e Ix'i'u killed.

John Vader, who is in Kings
county In i tti I at Brooklyn, has
hot yet undergone an oj eraliou. Jt
is iifci--ir- to redact? the jiiHama-tio- n

of Ihe stomach before it can
ll' .'ill'.

tiliKENTOVYN.

Dedicatory exercises were bold in
the M. E. church lit (loulilshoro
Wednesday, Nov. 5. The sermon
was preached by Rev. Dr. Chas.
Mcfiifliii of Scianton.

Tossie Bitiith is home from
Stroudsbnrg on a visit.

II. E. Cross and wife of Honosdale
are visiting friends and relatives in
Oreentown.

Victor Corey and wife have been
calling on friends in I'ocono.

Last week P. R. Cross successful-
ly ran a raft of lumber from the
Burns eddy to Wilsonville. This is
the third for the season and a totnl
ot eighty-fiv- e thousand feet. Though
this is the old method it seems to
work very well yet as he took about
thirty thousand in one raft and
spent but one day and a half in run-

ning it down.
Fred Krieger met with a serious

accident while on bis way to the
cider mill with ti load of apples.
Part of the harness came loose
which allowed the wagon to ruuout
of the road throwing Mr. Krieger
out and badly spraining one hip.

Rev. Thomas Hooper preachod a
prohibition sermon Sunday evening.

Mrs. Agnes and Mrs. Augusta
HoppH took advantage of the ex-

cursion and made a visit to Niagara
Falls.

The teachers on their return from
institute reported a pleasant and
profitable time. K B c.

ftounri And Spelling.'
A musics! fellow In Hutle
Attempted to play tin the flutts.

But the peace-lovh;- neiKtihuia
Concluded hip lelghborH

By FmiislilriK him one on Hie nutt
American.

A SLIP 11".

"1 heard your brother say this
morning that T showed my age. Do
you think bo?'

'No, indeed. I think you try to
hide it." Louisville Courier-Journal- .

The Hitny Home.
A little word of klndtteps now arrl then;
A little blindness to the faults of men,
A gentle voice, a cheerful, quit! tone,
A loving timlle. Behold! a huppy home.

N. K. Sun.

A I'erslstent olil Settler.
"He's one of the old tettlers, isn't

heV
"Yes. One of the most persistent old

aettlers we have."
"What do you mean? That he per:

aists in hanging on?"
"So. I tneun that he persists in aet-tllu- g.

He has settled for from ten to
20 cents on the dollar after no less
than five failures, and he'll do it again
if he gets a chance." Chicngo Post.

L,
Don't forget the old man

with the fish on his back.
For nearly thirty years he

has been traveling around the
world, and is still traveling,
bringing health and comfort
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive he
brings the strength and flesh
he so much needs.

To all weak and sickly
children he gives rich and
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons
lie gives new firm flesh and
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the
"Id man with the fish are now
grown up and have children
of their own.

He stands for Scolt's Emul-
sion of pure cod liver oil a
delightful food and a natural
tonic for children, for old folks
and for all who need flesh and
strength.

SCOTT BOW N1, Chemists.
0j-41- 5 Kji I t rrct, NcwYorX,

iWv. nd I.Oi oil trui:8W. i

IF YOU ARE SICK

And need medicine for your
Kidneys, Liver, Bladder or

Blood, get the Best.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favoriia
Remedy.

If von are suffering from kidney or
bladder disease, the doctor asks: "Do
you desire to urinate often, and are you
compelled to pet up frequently during the
night? Does your back pain you ? Does
youruritiestain linen? Is there scald-
ing pain in passing it, and is it difficult to
hcilcf Ih urine hiuk? Jfso, your kidneys
or bladder are dioased."

Try putting some of your orine in a
class tumbler, let it htand twenty-fou- r

hours. If there i$ a sediment, or a cloudy,
mllkv appearance, your kidneys are sick.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
will Burely relieve and cure the most dis-
tressing case of these dread diseases,
and no physician can prescribe a medicine
that equals It for kidney, liver, bladder
and blood diseases,-rheumatism- dyspep-
sia and chronic constipation.

Walter D. Miller, of Delhi. N. Y.,
writes

"I suffered for years with kidney
' trouble and severe pains in my back,

at times it was so bad I could hardly
walk. My stomach also troubled me
and I frequently had twinges of rheu-

matism. I suffered a great deal and
received no benefit until I began the
use of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. After taking it a short
while it cured me."
It Is for sale by all druggists in the

New BO Gent Size and the regular
ft .00 size bottles less than a cent a dose;

Samptt bvttle-nou- xk fcrr trial, frte by mail.
Dr. Davlrf Kanndy Corporation, Rondout,

Br. DavM Himit't iolttos Drn Instr.nt rel!f.
Rnralata, Mtwniatlsai, mlaaa, a, eoc.

K0VEL PRISON REFORM.

Italy Prnpoim CtfitenNMllon for Meat
Who Hnre Been- Viijtmtly

Condejnned.'

A new crlmiimt hdll is about to he
discussed in Italy, and it isr thought
In Pome that it will be passed."" Tt
proposes to concede tn those firnd
to have been untnsHy condemned to
prison an Indemnity, to be decided
upon by Ihe cotrts. says n report to the
Chicago Tribune.

If the person has been In prison
through a real judicial error the indem-
nity w ill in some, way correspond to
the financial los which lie and his
family have sustained, while if he has
been condemned fhrVvigh the bad faith
of a third person, through false testi-
mony (for which, of course, the cflurf
which condemned him Is not respon-
sible), the indemnity will be less, but
at least he w III havethe wherewithal to
begin life anew..- - '

Jt has been proposed to indemnify
those living when the law passes who
have already been released from un-

merited condemnation, or the families
of tftose who have died while undergo-
ing unjust sentence.

-
A Violent Attack of Croup Cared

"Last wintoVi4ft.'4nfht child of
mine had croup in-- e violent form,'
says Elder Jolrai Y, Sogers, a Chris
Man evangelist yjf Filley, Mo.
gave her a few- doses of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy and in a short
time all danger yvfis past and the
ohild recovered."., This remedy not
only cures croup, but when given as
soon as the first symptoms appear,
will prevent tbe attack. It contains
no opium or other harmful sub- -

stanoe and may be given as confi-

dently to a baby as to an adult. For
sale by A. W. Batch and Bon, Mattf

moras, all drug and general stores
in Pike county, t

Jo ...

Hnlnrrt hr: Ills Airship.
Count von Zeppelin,, who has the

Jlstinction of having built the inrir
at of all airships, has been finnnt'inl- -

iy ruined by his nernnnuticnl expert
meats. Cnable- - to obtain mean for
carrying out h's ncw projects, be is
now breaking up'llie old framework
of his airships'' in order to tell the
aluminium "of ywliictmthe.V are com
posed Zeppeliu 07. yeura, of age,
He w us a lniltarv attache of the Ger-
man embassy In the" t'niteil States
during the civil'- fcair' and made sev-

eral balloon ascensions from battle
fields of the south in 1803. Ha was
the leader of the famous cavalry raid
in France in 1870 which marked the
commencement ol hostilities of th
jrtiat Franco-PrusBia- vnr.

To iha Public

Allow trie to say a fow words in
praise of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. I can recommend it with the
utmost conflden63. It has done-goo-

work for me and will do the
same for others. I had a very se
vere cough and cold and feared 1

would get pneumonia, but after tak
ing the second dose of this medicine
I felt better, thred bottles of it cured
my cold and the pains in my chet
disappeared entirely. I am most
respectfully yonrt for health, Ralpl-8-

Meyers, ti Thirty-seventh Kt..
Wheeling, W. V.T Kor sale by A

W, Balch and Son, Matamoras, all
drug and general , stores in Pik
county.

Our two. KkM-e- inve uover bum
to well filled with ,ww gooda as liii-fal- l.

We are olleiing lots of bar
ains in every department. Coint

ind get soma Ryniau & Wells,

"Some years ago while in Martin
burp, W. Va.', I was taken witl
uUulcru morbus, which was follower
by diarrhoea. The doctor's iiiudiciiH
did uie no good. I was udvied t.

Hot bottle of C'Uitmberluiu' Colic
Cholera and Jiarrhoa Remedy,
which I did, and it cured rue sound
and well." ti. A. Morris, Kmbree
ville. Pa. Bold by A. W. B.ileh ami
Son, Matamoras, all drujr and t;en
cial stoieb in Tike county.
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Our bodies are ind
so when ooudh (Infers for weeks
or months niture Is behind with her
work and may never catch up unless
you aid

AilMSTHONGtS

Of Cod liver Oil has apecific action
on the lunas and air passages. It
cures deep seated coughs and all
wasting disesses. It Increases

eight, strength and energy. Better
than other emulsions becsusa al-

ways fresh.

Price 50c.

5 1 0. V
MM

Druggist

THE
NEW YORK WORLD

Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Read Wherever the English
Language Is Spoken

The Thrice-- Week World was a brl'
liant success In the beiilniiing nnd has
been steadily Krowliif! ever since Time
Is the test of till 'hints, and hns set Its seal
of approval on the Turice-n-Wee- World,
which Is widely circulated In every state
and territory of the Unioitr anil wherever
there are people who can read our mother
tongue.

This paper for the coming winter and
the year lil'JS, will make its news service,
If possible, more extensive than ever. All
events of Impurtnucc, no mtittor where
they happen, are reported accurately and
promptly.

The subscriber for only one ilollnr a year
gets three papers averv week and more
news nnd general rending tnaii most great
dallies can furnish at live or six times the
price.

The Thrlcc-a-Wee- World Is absolutely
fi.lr in Its political news. Partisan bias Is
never allowed to affect its news columns,
and democrat nnd republican alike can ob-

tain In its pnres truthful accounts of all
the great political campaigns.

In addition to all the nuws the Thrlce-a-Wee-

World furnishes the best serial fic-

tion, elnborat market reports and other
features of Interest. ,

The Thrtci-a-Wee- k World's regular sub-
scription 1 rice Is ouly 1 per year and this
pays for 158 papers. We offer this

newspaper and the Pike County
Press together one year for t..

?.'he regular subscription price of the
two papers Is y.50.

Pllel.ea To.i Hick.
Whose lines are cap! w, ph &inl lilnces?

Alas! I knew them mil,
Fur mine ar strung win lmly washing-

Aero fuy i.infchbur's lul.
-r- 'uek.

A Pnvtllnsr Diagram.
Richard Well, fulher, what la the

secret of busiiieaa auiccau?
ft'uther .My son. it flo.ru, 't pay to be

too courteous in business life, and it
doesn't pay not to be courteous
enough. Puck.

'I'd RCAB41R.
Cholly Your father bowed very

pleasantly to ine thib morning,
t'lariie Yes; he forgot hia glassea

when he left home. (hit-ag- Aiueri
CQ,

Ah Calallliia Mien.
She I knew you would propose to

me
He Why?
"I saw the moon over my left

shoulder." Life.

Water Cur (or Chronic Constipation

Take two cup of hot water half
an hour before each meal and just
before going to bed, also a enp of
.vater, hot or cold, about two hours
ifter each meal. Take lots of ont- -

loor exercise walk, ride, drive.
Make a regular habit of this nnd in
many cases chronio constipation
may be cured without the use of
aiiy medicine'. When a purgative is
required take something mild and
gouile l'ke C'liamberl.iiu's Stomach
and Liver Tublets. For sale by A
W. Biloh and Son, Matamoras, ell
drug ui:d ueueral storjs in Pike
county.

The fiueat a.ifcjrtuieut of fail and
winter millinery goods ever offureii
for sale iu Milford. Ladies', uiUshm',
and ehildreuV hats and baby c

Bt Rvtnau & Wullji'.

Douglas Shoo

y iij
iTt

FITTER
PORT

lt yfORLDs largest
13.003.50 SHOE factory

OF FEET
JERVIS

Vyckoffs Now York Store News.

Mere Cheapness

There's no economy in it, there's no profit in it for
seller or consumer. For one person who is hunting
for shoddy makeshifts, there are fifty who want
the reliable stuff at the right price. This store
caters to your intelligence as well asyour econ-

omy. This kind of trading pays at both ends.

Monte Carlo Fresh lots
Jackets to show you

Am the do
....IF il i I 1 1

niiini ior i ucse mv im conis;
increases it keeps us hustl-- !

ing to keep up the supply.
Better try to cet first pick
from the following: All
all-wo- ol Kerseys, in Macks
and tans, with velvet inlaid
collars and cutis, mercerized
lined, for $0,50, which we
think good value for two
dollars more. Others at
$8, $10 and $12, some fan-

cifully inlaid with panne
velvets. A little ofp

Monte Carlo line is tlie'hT.i"--fittin-

black, a fine, all-wo- ol

Kersey, with velvet inlaid
collars, cuffs and pockets,
mercerized lined, at $5.
These will cost a doll more
in the next lot we buy.

Of Special One of the
Interest to banes of

Small Women the suit
imsi ne s s

has been the iitting of ladies
under sind over sized. To
the under sized we've paid
special attention in the pur-
chase of it line of Misses
suits. I f, 10 and 18 years
of ame, built on lines to fit

WYCKOFF'S
Stroudsburg,

Do jh

That
are offer

ing real

Bargains
In Shoes

and footwear for men,
women and children?

Give Us a Call and See

for

Ryman 6 Wells.

a
CHI

gov;,
. hSteer, Bull or Horse

hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proo- for robe,
rug, coat or gloves. .

But firat Kt our Catalogue,
gtviDg pncea, and ourhippiuf )
U kiul instruction, Hiuto
avoitl mialak.es. H e aiau tuy
raw fuia. w .tL.
Trie CBOBV FftlSI AN PL'B COMPANY,

lift mui juhi, kwkour, N. V.

Subscribe for tbe FRtstJ-

Just Received ! !

1

AGENT

Does Not Pay

small women of 32, 31 and
30 bust. Made from Foule
Serge, Venetians and fancy
suitings. You'll find a
walking price attached to
these lots. Even with the
season well advanced is this
we have just purchased
about 75 new Walking
Skirts, about the choicest
yet shown. Think when
you see them you'll bark up
our opinion.

Opening of Frost a n d
l,F;.v Season Furs go to

gether. We'
5iie Fur values to

show you that will make
you a satisfied buyer if
you'll kindly bend your steps
in the direction of this shop.
There arc but few Fur
makers who pay attention
to Misses" Furs, all plung-
ing on Women's and Child-

ren's Furs. Found a maker
who gave Misses his espec-
ial care. Bought well of
him and you'll find some
choice things here of Fox,
of Marten, of Nutria and

lother skins for the young
ladies, from ten to eighteen
years. They're fairly
priced, too.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofnce and rouidenne Broad atropt

1 exl Court Mouse. MILKOKU, PA.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

Fire Insurance.
OLD KKI.I.41U.K COM PA N I KM.

RATKS KKAXON AIII.K.
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

Surcraaor to .1. J, Jlart.
a"Oflict' In rewrof Riilt-uc- ou Anu St.

Mllford, Plk Co., Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goxls.

. Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything " for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

rSTafUJHCO
load. ' i tA 8 S IS.'

t.'iifAAIIkjK'ill
TKiut i Da.au.KS.

Thrty-o- a.HTe pmetif. Opinion aa to
Valuluv Mid ri (i,flK,k ,(
Immtiu-'- ,iik anl rvlcreiuxa. El'SvlN bMOaVij

ujki, W Muuighaa, U.

NEW YORK STORE
Pa.

Yourself.

HQ


